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A B S T R A C T
The period o f  the Reformation was in certain aspects a lonely beacon in the cultural 
history o f  Western civilization. I his fact is illuminated by comparing the anti scolastic 
stand o f  Luther and Calvin, and especially Calvin's trinitarian view o f  revelation with 
its ensuing knowledge, o f  Cod with the views o f  Perkins and Ames, in whose works 
tendencies towards a natural knowledge of God become discernable. Though the 
language o f  the later theologians remains “calvinistic”,yet there is a dear shift o f  accent 
in the whole theological structure o f  their works and a growing emphasis on subjectivity.
1. I N L E I D I N G
Die R e fo rm as ie  is ’ri e r n s a m c  bergsp its  in (lie geeslesgeskicdenis vail (lie 
W cslc  (V a n  d c r  VVoiule, 1964:5-6). O m  d it  a a n  tc to on  w o rd  C a lv y n  as 
v c r t c c n w o o r d ig e r  v a n  d ie  R e fo rm a s ie  g e n c c m  cn  k o r t l ik s  m et tw ee  
inv locdrykc  Engclsc tco lo r  nit d ie  laa t  1 6 d e c n  vrocc  1 7 d c e c u  vcrgelyk: W. 
Perk ins  (1558-1602) en  W . A m es (1576-1633). E c rsg c n o c m d c  was d i r  
inv loedryksle  E ngclsc  tcoloog  v a n  d ie  rcg c r in gs lyd  v an  E l iz ab e th  (B rcw ard ,  
1970, E d ito r ia l  Prcfac.c, p. X Í) ,  tc rw yl W il l ia m  A m es in b c so n d c r sy  s t rm p r l  
o p  d ie  N c d e r la n d s c  teologie  a fg ed ruk  h e t  toe hy in sy p rodnktie fs te  ja r r  in 
F r a n c k r r  g ed o s re r  liet.
D i r  p u n t  v an  v e rg r ly k in g  w ord  lo t  net ecn  b r p r r k ,  ho rw e l  d a a r  veel n icer 
asp ek tc  is w a l  vcrge lyk  kon  w ord .  D ie  fasct wat by elke tco loog  kortliks tctics 
gcstcl cn  d a n  s a m c v a t t c n d  vcrge lyk  sal w o rd ,  is d ie  kennis  v a n  G o d .  H ic rd ic  
k cn tco rc l icsc  v c rg c ly k in g sp u n t  is gckics o m d a t  dit  v a n  g ro n d lc g g c n d c  
b c la n g  is.
’n V e rg r ly k in g  v an  C a lv y n  met Perk ins  cn  A m es bctrclTcndc l i ic rd ir  p n n t  
sa l  a a n t o o n  d a t  d a a r  b y  l a a s g c n o c in d c  tw e e  ’n a k s c n t v c r s k u i w i n g  
p laa sg c v in d  bet. D i t  sal ook  l iopclik  b lyk  d a t  ’n ak scn tv c rsk u iw in g  in die 
(cologic  gcw oon lik  n ic  ’n m id d c lm a t ig c  saak  is nic  m a a r  ’n  s im p to o m  v a n  ’n 
v c rsk u iw in g  in u i lg a n g s p u n t ,  w at  d ie  v is ic o p  d ie  liclc d o g m a t ic s c s p c k t r u m  
raak .  ' I ’cn  slotlc sal ’n  p o g in g  a a n g c w c n d  w o rd  o m  d ie  m ocilikc v ra a g  tc 
b r a n l w o o r d  w a a ro m  h ic rd ic  a fb u ig in g  in d ie  I7 dc  ccu  p laasg cv ind  h e t  cn 
d i r  b r l a n g r ik h r id  v an  h ic rd ic  o n tw ik k c l in g  vir ons a a n  tc toon.
K orrs, 48(1) 10B3
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A fb u ig i n g  v a n  C a lv y n  s e  H en k e
Knkclc im plikasics v an  (lit allcs kan  reeds in h ie r d ie s l a d iu m  uilgespcl w ord  
en lioel nie la te r  h erl iaa l  tc w o rd  nie. I. Oils  m o d  kriticser na  ons eie 
tc rm ino log ic  kyk en veral na d ie  b d c k c n is  en rcg vcrd ig baa r l ic id  van  die  
le rm  Calvinism?. O n s  l i d  h ie rd ie  te rm  in d ie  verledc  soms le argeloos gebru ik  
m et d ie  lout iewe v e ro n d e rs tc l l in g  d a t  ’n rcg lyn igc  out w ikkcling  v a n  C a lvy n  
se leologie in dió v an  sy navolgcrs  aanw esig  is. 2. O n s  sal w e c ro o g m o c t  kry 
v ir  d ie  u i lg a n g sp u n t  en  b cdo c lin g  v a n  d ie  R eform asic .  Dil sal ons he lp  om  
w eer  d ie  Belydenisskrifte as pi o d n k te  v an  d ie  Kcforinasie  bc te r  tc b eg ry p  en 
ine tecn  dns ook te b e g ry p  waar ons in d ie  hu id ig c  p ro b lcm a l ick  s laan .  Dil 
b e tek e n  o m  d ie  belydenisskrifte  tc v e rs taan  in d ie  lig van  hu llc  o n ts ta a n s ty d  
en otn hiille dns  jnis n ie  in d ie  lig v an  iny eie  s t a n d p u n t  le in te rp re te c r  nie, 
d.i.  o m  hu lle  tc laa t  sê w at  ek g r a a g d a a r i n  wil bo o r  nie. L a a sg c n o c m d e  is ’n 
b e ro u e  g eb ru ik ,  eg  m enslik  en  ook b egryp lik  in a a r  d a a r m n  n o g  nie ccrlik 
nie. So ’n le rn g g a n g  be tek en  nie ’n idealisering  van  d ie  R efo rm asic  ol '11 
v c ra b s o lu le r in g  v an  d ie  konfessic nic m a a r  wel ’ 11 positiewc s t a n d p u n t -  
i n n a m e  o p  d ie  basis v an  die belydenis. I n d e r d a a d ,  ons s ta an  b ie r  in ’n 
hc rm en c u l ic sc  sirkel, w a a r in  alle a n d e r  gclowiges o p  luille eie m a n ie r  ook 
s la an ,  ’n sirkel w at  a lleen  d e n rb r e e k  kan  w o rd  w a n n c e r  eerlike eksegese ’ 11 
o o rw e ld ig cn d c  ge tn ien is  teen  jou s t a n d p u n t  sou gee. So bly d ie  Skrif d ie  
laasle n o rm  m a a r  d a n  d ie  Skrif  en  nic my in tc rp re ta s ic  v an  d ie  Skrif  nie.
2. D I E  K E N N I S  V A N  G O D
Calvyn: D ie  eers lc  tw ee bocke van  d i r  Ins l i tu s i r  l i an d r l  0 0 r d i r  kennis van  
(Jod; d ie  eers te  boek o o r  d ie  kennis v a n  (Jod  d i r  S k e p p c r  en bock tw ee oor 
die kennis  v a n  G o d  die  Verlosser. H y volg h ic r in  d ie  o rd e n  van  d ie  S kri f  en 
v an  flic A posto l icum . I ly sê: “ A angesien  ( i o d  sowel in die skep p in g  v an  d i r  
w crc ld  as in d i r  a l g r i n r n r  leer v an  die  S k r i f  eers c cn v o u d ig  as ’n S k e p p c r  
verskyn en d a a r n a  as ’n V rr lo s s r r  in C li r is tu s ,1 v lor i h ir ru i t  ’n tw r r v o u d ig r  
kennis  v a n  Horn v o o r t” (Inst.  1,2,1, v ry  v e r laa l) .  H ie rd ie  srgsw ysr van  
C a lv y n  is i r tw a t  d u b b r l s in n ig .  C ec il  w o n d e r  dns da t dit a an lc id in g  g r g r r  
l id  tol d i r  fo u t i rw r  g e d a g le  da t  liy li ir r  ’n sk r rp  o n d rr sk c id in g  tussrn  
n a tu u r l i k r  en  g e o p e n b a a rd e  (Jodskcnnis  inaak  nie. D a a rm c c  saain  sou 
volgens h ie rd ie  in tc rp re ta s ic  va n  C a lv y n  d ie  reg ie  o rd c  va n  ons kennis d a n  
só wees: ec rs icns  ’n n a lu u r l ik e  kenn is  v a n  (Jod  d ie  S k e p p c r  en Iw ecdcns  ’n 
g e o p e n b a a rd e  kennis  va n  (Jod  d ie  Verlosser.  Dil is eg lc r  Ibiilief. H o e w e ld ie  
‘tw ec v o u d ig c  kenn is ’ o p  ( i o d  d ie  S k e p p c r  cn  (Jod  d ie  Verlosser slaan , 
i in p l i s r r r  dit n i r  ’n n a tu u r l i k r  k rn n is  van  (Jod  d i r  S k r p p c r  nic. C a lv y n  sê
1 pri innn i  (n iM lnr)  Hr'inHr ( r rd rm p lo r ) .
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u iu ln ik l ik  d a l  ons kcntiis v a n  d ie  S k ep per  snivel nil d ie  skeppingn.i nil die 
S k r i f  k o m 2. Dil l£ ook d u id c l ik  in d ie  v c rb a n d  v a n  d ie  ecrstc  bock v a n  d ie  
Instilusic. D ie  o p e n b a r in g  v a n  G o d  d ie  S k e p p e r  is d u s  in ’n sckcrc sin ook 
' tw c e v o u d ig ’: in d ie  n a l i i u r e n  in d ie  S k r i f  of, as n wil, a lg em ecn  cn  bcsonder .
H y  bcsprcck  d a n  ccrs lcn s  d ie  o p e n l ) a r in g  v a n  G o d  in d ie  n a ln n r .  V a n  
k a r d i n a l c  b e l a n g  is d ie  a lg c m c n c  b c s k r y w in g  w a t  by  gcc  v a n  ons  
k o r re sp on dcrc i id c  kenn is  v a n  G o d  nil h ic rd ic  o p e n b a r in g :
“ d a a r d i c  c cn v o n d ig c  cn  p r im i t iew e  kennis  w a a r to c  d ie  b lo tc  
v c r lo op  v an  d ie  n a l n n r  o ns  son g e b r in g  hel as A d a m  s la a n d e  
gebly h e t” (1,2,1).
L e t  o p  d ie  h ipo tc ticsc  fo n n u lc r in g :  011s sou kennis v an  G o d  u it  d ie  n a tn u r  
kon  kry as A d a m  s l a a n d e  geb ly  het! C a lv y n  g a a n  d a n  to g  h ic rd ic  
o p e n b a r i n g  w al  in d ie  v e rs lan d  v an  d ie  m ens  as scrntn rcliginnis (1,3) cn in d ie  
s k c p p i n g c n  o n d e r h o n d i n g  v an  d i c w ê r e l d  (1,5) to t  ons kom , bcsprcck . H y  
do cn  dil o m d a l  G o d  cen v o n d ig  in sy w crkc  s ig b aa r  w ord ; d ie  o p e n b a r in g  is 
d á á r  cn  d il  kom  o p  d ie  m ens  af. M a a r  d ie  n i tw e rk in g  v a n  d ie  o p e n b a r in g  is 
n ic  m c c r  w a re  G od sk enn is  nic. A d a m  he t  im m crs  n ic  s l a a n d e  gebly  nie. 
D a a ro m  w ord  die o p e n b a r in g  miskcn, v e rd ra a i ,  verm cnslik .  D ie o p c n b a r i n g  
in d ie  v e rs lan d  v an  d ie  m ens  lei nie tot kennis  cn  a a n ro c p in g  v an  G o d  nic 
m a a r  lot al'godery. D ie  m cns like  v e r s la n d ,  w a a r in  d ie  smsux divinitatis 
o n u i tw i s h a a r  ingegi if is, w o rd  d ie  v ru g b a a r s te  fabr ick  v a n  afgodc. O o k  d ie  
o p e n b a r in g  in d ie  sk cpp ing  cn  o n d e r h o n d in g  v a n  flic w crc ld ,  sovccl ‘bc ldc r  
l a m p c ’ wal d ie  g lor ie  v a n  d ie  S k e p p e r  verl ig ,  w o rd  d c u r  flic m en s  in 
ongereg lig l ie if l  o n d e r d r u k  en  b r in g  ons nic  tot flic w a re  kennis  v a n  G o d  nic. 
D a a r o m  hel flic o p e n b a r i n g  in flic n a t u n r  ne t  ccn  cnkclc ,  ncg a t icw e  
rc su l ta a t :  dil slcl flic m ens  sk u ld ig  en  s o n d c r  v c rsk o n in g  o m d a l  hy G o d  nic 
geken  cn  ged ien  hct soos hy niocs nie.
O n d c r t i i s s c n  is flit b c la n g r ik d a t  o n th o u  w o rd  flat C a lv y n  lot h ic rd ic  slotsom 
kom  n ic  a s g e v o lg  v a n  ’n cm p ir ic sc  o nd e rso ek  n ic  m a a r  v a n u i l  d i c S k r i f  — as 
ckscgcc t v a n  R o m . 1:19,20. D it  is ’n u i l s p ra a k  v a n u i t  d ie  Skrif. D ie  S k r i f  
ve r tc l  ons v a n  ( Jo d  sc o p e n b a r i n g  in d ie  n a t u n r  c n  v c ro o rdcc l  ons 
ko r ls ig l ig he id  cn  vcrs tok ih c id .  Dil is im m e rs  d ie  H cilige  G ees  w at  d c u r  die  
Skrif a l lc  n a lu u r l i k c  kennis  v a n  ( Jo d  as afgodics  b r a n d m e r k  en  s f  d a t  d ie  
Kfcsicrs “ sonfler  G o fl”  was (Ióf. 2:12) to ld a l  hn l lc  v a n  d ie  evange lic  gclcer
7 lam ... in o p ilir in  qunm in S r r ip tu r a c  <!<>< Irina (Insi 1,2.1; O S  3,34).
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hcl wal di( bc tckcn  o m  flic w are G od  tc d i m  (1,5,13).
D ir  Skrif, d a a r d i c  ‘l i r lc r  h u lp m id d c P  w al  G od  gegee hot,  lei ons tot w are  
G odskcnnis .  “ D ie  eers tc  s lap  in w a re  kennis w o rd  ged oen  w a n n e e r  ons 
cc rb icd ig l ik  die gc tu icn is  wal Clod na  sy w c lb eh aw c  van  H o m se l f  d n a r in  
(d.i. in die S k r i l '— L.E*'.S.) gegee hcl, om hcls”  (1.6.2).
W  ic CJod dus finite d ie  S k r i f  o m  wil sock, sal misliik. hoc  h a rd  d ie  m ens  ook 
p ro b ee r ,  w ant hy sock i n ’n vc rk cc rd e  rigting. Die S k r i f  is d ie  ‘b r i l ’ w a a r d c n r  
oils G o d  in die n a l n u r  reg k an  sicn. Dit hc tekcn: in d ie  S kri fs ien  ons CJod die 
S k e p p e r ,  w at  ons in die n a tm i r  moes gesicn hcl m a a r  nie gcsicn hct nic. l£n 
om G o d  in d ie  H e il igc  Skrif tc sicn cn  tc ken — d a a r v o o r  is die v e r l ig i rn d c  
w erk  van  d ie  H cil ig r Gees nodig . W a n n e e r  C a lv y n  in 1,8 d a n  log d c u r  
n a lu u r l ik c  a r g u m r n le  die n n ick h e id  en gesag van  d ie  Skrif  wil a a n to o n ,  is 
dit n ic berlocl as ’n w eg  w a a r la n g s  ’n m en s  loi a a n v a a r d in g  v a n  d i r  Ski if kan 
kom  nie, m a a r  gee hy apostcr io r ics  ’n be toog  dat  gcloof in die Ski il'nie dw aas  
is nic. T ro u e n s ,  by beg in  d ie  hoofs tuk d e n r  o p  te m crk  d a l  geen m cnslikc  
a rg u m c n te  en igc  k rag  sal lie as dil nie d e u r  ’n liocrc ge tn icn is  o n d e rs ieu n  
w ord  nic. My sluit d ie  hoofstuk a f  d c u r  o n o m w o n d c  te stel da l  dil “ dw aas  is 
o m  tc p ro b c c r  om  a a n  onge low iges  te bcw ys d a t  S k r i f  d ie  W o o rd  v a n  G o d  
is” , w a n t  dil “ kan  ons n ie  w cet nie b c h a lw r  d c u r  d ie  g c lo o f ’ ( 1, 8 ,13). *
A angesicn  d ie  ( ices  d c u r  d ie  W o o rd  d ie  gcloof werk, ken ons CJod die 
S k e p p e r  d c u r  d ie  gcloof. D ie  gr loofskennis  is nie vir a llc  m ense  a lg em een  
loegank l ik  nie m a a r  is ’n “ un ickc  v o o rreg  wal CJod allecn a a n  sy 
u i tv c rk o r rn c s  vcr lcen ,  w at H y v a n  d ie  res v an  d ie  m enslic id  a f so n d c r”
(1,7,5).
D ie  o p e n b a r in g  v an  CJod d ie  V crlosser kom  lot ons in Jesus C h r is iu s  soos H y 
in d ie  Skril as d ie  Bccld v an  d ie  V a d c r  a a n  ons vo o rg cho u  w ord  (2,9,1). 
l l i e r d ic  kennis van  CJod is a s ’t w a re  ‘p rak t ic s ’, w an t  dil is ’n kennis nie van  
har G o d  in H o m se l f  is nic m a a r  hoedanie H y  tc en o o r  ons is. S o n d c r  hierdie" 
kennis is d a a r  gecn v ro o m h e id ,  geen gcloof, gcen w are  ke n n e n d e  v c rh o u d in g  
tot CJod m o o n t l ik  nic. A ang es icn  ons allccn  kail w e d  hoe CJod tc en o o r  ons is 
as ons H o rn  sien soos H y H orn in C lir is tus  be k e n d  m a a k  (n a a m lik  as ’n 
g e n a d ig c  V a d c r ) ,  volg  dit d a t  ons CJod allccn  w aar l ik  in Chris t us kan  ken 
(vgl. 2,fi,2). Dil is d us  slcgs w a n n e e r  ons G o d  as V a d c r  in C lir is tus  leer ken 
hct da l  ons H orn  ook as ons S k e p p e r  leer ken (vgl. H K  S o n d a g  !) cn  10; vgl.
Inst. 2, 6.1).
O n s  sluit h ie rd ie  ba ie  kursoric.sc oorsig mel tw ee opm erk in gs  af.
A fb u ig i n g  v a n  C a lv y n  s e  d c n k c
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1. Let o p  rlic v o lko m e  t r in i ta r ic se  H indering  v an  ons kenn is  v a n  G o d  Ijy 
C a lv yn .  O n s  ken G o d  as ons gcn ad ig c  V a d c r  w a n n c c r  ons H orn in Jesus 
C liris tus  sicn d e u r  d ie  gclu icn is  v an  d ie  H ciligc  Gees. Alle anclcr kennis is 
afgodies en  vals. A n d e rs  gesê: O n s  ken G o d  g lad  nic, bc lia lw c  as ons I lo m  só 
d e n r  sy W o o rd  Iccr ken. C lir is tus  kom  d us  nie v ir  ons in l ig l ing  byvocg  l)y ’n 
( i o d  w at ons reeds d e u r  d ie  n a lu u r l ik c  o p e n b a r in g  leer ken  hct nic. D it was 
flic R oo insc  leer w at  in d ie  17dc ecu  in P ro tc s ta n tse  k r ing c  w eer  sy 
vcrsk yn in g  m aak .  Nee, vir C a lv y n  t ic k  d ie  Iiele o p e n b a r in g  van  CJod in die 
C lir is tus  v a n  d ie  Skrific  saam . In  H orn lict d ie  V a d e r  sy h a r t  aa n  ons be k en d  
g e m aa k  en ook sy l ia n d e  cn sy voctc  (d.i. sy wcrkc).
2. O n s  ken ( i o d  nic soos ons n a lu u r l i k c  v o o rw e rp e  ken nic. H y  is nic  ’n 
ob jek  v an  kennis  nic m a a r  'n  I’crsoon  w a l  ons Iccr ken as ons d r u r  die 
m ajcs le i t  v an  sy W o o rd  o o rw c ld ig  w ord .  O n s  kennis  v an  G o d  is dus 
k o m m u n ik a t ie w e ,  pcrsoon likc  kennis  — wel rasionccl m a a r  nic ras inna- 
l isties, a b s t r a k  cn  k o u d  n ic  m a a r  e c r d c r  ‘c k s i s l c n s i e c r  ( T o r r a n c c ,  
1964:147-154).
P E R K I N S
By C a lv y n  sc o o r lye  (in 1564) is P e rk in s  reeds  ses j a a r  o u d .  H y  s ta an  dus 
ch rono log ies  n á  a a n  C a lvy n .  H y  s laan  ook lccrstcllig n á  a a n  C a lv y n .  T o g  
lict d ie  k l im a a t ,  d i r  a a n p a k  en d ie  opsc t  v an  d ie  tcologic  by horn v c ran d c r .  
G cvo lg lik  vincl ons 'n  b c p a a ld c  a m b iv a lc n s ic  in  sy u i l sp ra k c :  a a n  d ie  cen 
kan i lioor jy d ie  taa l  v an  C a lv y n ,  a a n  d ie  a n d c r  k an t  h o o r  jy v rc c tn d e  
gclu ide.
D ie  vcrskil in k l im a a t  w o rd  in die s t r u k t u u r  cn tc m a t i c k  v an  sy wcrkc 
wccrspicCl. In  sy K a lcg ism u s ,  geskrywe a a n  alle " ig n o ra n t  peop le  tha t  
desire  to  be in s t ru c te d ” cn  gctitcl The. foundation o f  Christian religion gathered 
into six principles, w o rd  d ie  C liris te l ikc  Iccr in d ie  vo lg cn d e  bcginscls 
saam gev a t:
1. G od  is d ie  S k c p p e r  cn  R c g e c rd c r  van  alle dingo.
2. D ie  m en s  is ’n s o n d a a r  cn d ie  ew ige v c rd o e m cn is  skuldig.
3. C lir is tus  lict d e u r  sy k ru isdo od  en  gcreg tig l ic id  alle d in g c  verv u l  w a t  vir  
d ie  vcrlossing v an  d ie  n icnshc id  n od ig  is.
4. D e u r  (lie ge loof  a l lccn  w o rd  ons g c rcgv crd ig  cn  gcheil ig  cn so dce lgeno le
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a a n  C hr is tu s  cn sy w cldadc.
5. Die gcw onc  tn iddc le  w a a r d c u r  ons geloof vcrkry ,  is dit* p r rd ik in g ,  
s a k ra m e n tc  r n  geb rd .
6. Allc m ense  sal l ig gaam lik  o p s ta an ,  d ie  gclowigcs tot d i r  lewe r n  d i r  
ongclowigcs cn  verw o rpen cs  tot d i r  hcl sc srnarte.
D i r  n ia tc r ia a l  is R e fo rm ato r ie s ,  in a a r  d ie  s t ru k tu u r  v a n  d i r  w crk  is 
o p v a l l rn d  a n d e rs  as d ie  v an  katcgisniusse uit d ie  R eform asie .  l .aas- 
gcn o c in d c  is ro n d o tn  d ie  C cloofsbclydenis ,  d ie  wet cn tlie gebed  gebou. 
H ic rd ic  opset o n tb re c k  by Perkins. A lleen  d ie  w r t  kotn te r  sp rakc  in d ie  
v e rk la r in g  v an  d ie  v ic rd c  bcginscl, m a a r  d a n  n ie  as ret‘1 v an  d a n k b a a r h r id  
n i r  m a a r  as v o o rb c rc id in g  v ir  d i r  o n tv a n g  v an  d i r  geloof. Die s w a a i t r p u n t  
v an  d ie  w r rk  lê d u id r l ik  in die  ve rk la r in g  v an  beginscls 4 e n  5, w a a r  dit  g a an  
om  d ie  to r -c ic n in g  v an  d ie  heil en die m idd c le  d aa r to e .
Sy b eken ds te  w erk , /I golden diaine, volg mil) o f  n ice r  d i r  g a n g  v an  sy 
K a trg i s in u s  m a a r  is by d i r  h c i l s to c -c ie n in g o p d ic  d e k re te  v a n  v c rk ie s in g c n  
v c rw e rp in g  to rg rsp i ts .  Die voile ti tcl sC v ir  011s du idc l ik  d a t  d ie  liclc 
teologiese a a n p a k  v c ra n d c r  het: A (widen Chaim : or, the Description of theology. 
Containing the Order o f  the Causes o f  Salvation and Damnation, According to Cods 
Word.
Let o p  da l  d ie  b c sk ry w ing  v an  d ie  tcologic  liicr wcsentlik  o p g a a n  in die 
besk ryw in g  van  d ie  gon e  k c t t ing  v an  oorsake  v an  d ie  sal ighcid  cn  d ie  
v c rdocm cn is .  D ie  Iran i v a n  d ie  u i te en sc t l in g  is glaslic lder. b a ie  logics en 
r r d e n e r e n d ,  le rw yl d a a r  d ik w rls  tc ëw crp in g c  b e a n tw o o rd  w ord .  D ic o p sc t  
en ook die graficsc voors tc ll ing  v a n  d ie  'g o n e  kc t t in g '  is d c u r  B rza  sc Sunmia 
geinspirccr.
The whole 'I  realise o f  the Cases o f  Conscience, distinguished into three Hooks is ’n 
lywige w crk  v an  635 bladsyc  w a a r in  pas to ra le  s o r g a a n  die mens  gegee w ord  
r a k e n d e  sy gcw cte ,  sy v e rh o u d in g  lo t  CJod en  sy v c rh o u d in g  lot die naasle .  
D ie  u i te en se t t in g  is gew eld ig  vc rb eso n d e r  cn logics b c lo g en d  m et ryke 
Skri lbcw yse w at  as in d iv id u e le  lekstc in d ie  loop  v an  d ie  bc toog  ingcvocg 
w ord . Die g ch c e l in d ru k  is da l  d ie  m en s  liicr on lsag lik  b c lan g r ik  w o rd  cn dal 
liy kasuïsties o n d e r r ig  nioel w o r d o m  in sy tocp ass ing  v an  d i r  w r t  r e g t c k a n  
lewe. Dil k lop  mcl Pe rk in s  se o m sk ry w in g  v an  d ie  Icologie in d ie  ccrste  
hoofsluk van  A Colden C.haine:
“ T h co lo g ie  is t h r  s c i r n r r  o f  living blessedly for ev e r” .
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P erk in s  p r a a l  no g  du id c l ik  d ie  taa l  v an  d ie  R eform asic .  In d ie  ccrstc  
hoofs!uk v an  A (Inldrn Chnine lioor ’n m en s  d u id c l ik  die eggo v an  die 
opcningscksic  v an  C a lv y n  sc Imlitusie, w a a r  d ie  n one  vci b o n d c n h c id  van  
C o d sk cn n is  en  sclfkcnnis te r  sp iak e  kom. Perkins skryf:
“ T h e o lo g y  is the  sc.icncc o f  liv ing blessedly for ever. Blessed life 
a r isc lh  from  th e  k n o w ledg e  o f  G o d  a n d  the re fo re  it a r isc th  
likewise from  th e  k n o w led ge  o foursc lvcs ,  because  wc know  G o d  
by looking in to  ourselves”  (B rcw ard ,  1970, 177).
Nes C a lv y n  k a n  l’erk ins ook d ie  n a t im r l ik e  C o d sk c n n is  m et  '11 b c ro c p  o p  
R om . 1: 19 cn  20 v eroordcc l.  So ’n d u idc l ik c  u i t sp raa k  kry ons in hoofstuk 12 
v a n  A (inlden Chaine, w a a r  P erk ins  o or  flic c r f sondc  h an d c l .  O m  die  crfsonde  
cn sy u i tw e rk in g  op  d ie  m cnslikc  n a t u u r  b c te r  tc v c rs ta an  m o e t  ons d r ic  
o m s ta n d ig h e d e  in a g  iiccm, sc Perkins.  N on  is d ie  eers tc  v an  h ie rd ie  d r ic  vir 
ons van  b c lang ,  n a a m l ik  “ H o w  m u c h  o f  G od s  im ag e  w c y c t  r c ta in c ” . H ic ro p  
a n tw o o rd  by:
“ I. In  1 lie m ind c .  T h e  r e m n a n t  o f  G o d s  im age ,  is c c r t a in c  no tions  
c o n c e rn in g  good  cm evill: as, t h a t  th e r e  is a  G o d ,  a n d  t h a t  th e  sa m e  G o d  
p u n is h c lh  transgressions: th a t  th e r e  is an  ev e r la s t in g  life: th a t  we m ust 
rcv c rcncc  o u r  supcr iours ,  a n d  no t h a rm e  o u r  n e ighbours .  But even these 
no tions, they  a r e  b o th  g e n e ra  11 a n d  c o r r u p t ,  a n d  h ave  n o n e  o th e r  use, b u t  to 
b e re av e  m a n  o f  all excuse before  G od s  ju d g em en t  scale. R o m .  1-19,20” 
(sitaat by C h a lk c r ,  19 6 1 :101-102; vgl. B rcw ard ,  1970:192).
D ie p ro b lc c m  by P erk ins  is da t  hy v a n w e e  ’ 11 v c r a n d c r in g  in teologiese 
k l im aa l  h ie rd ie  ‘G e rc fo rm c c rd c ’ ta a l  n ie  kan  volliou nie. l) i t  is spoedig  
d u idc l ik  d a t  d ie  ‘n e g a t ie w e ’ funksie v an  d ie  n a tu u r l i k r  C o dskcnn is ,  w at 
Perkins b in nc  d ie  kontcks van  d ie  crfsondc  d u id c l ik  u itsprcck , by die 
C o d s le c r  c in t l ik  vc rg e tc  r aak  — juis d á á r  w a a r  dit  v ir  C a lv y n  v a n  k a rd in a lc  
b c la n g  was. Dit w o rd  dadc l ik  d u ide l ik  as 011s sy K a tcg ism u s  oopslaan .  In sy 
v e rk la r in g  v an  d ie  ccrs tc  beginscl v a n  d ie  C hris tc l ikc  ge loo f  w o rd  011s reeds 
get re f  d e u r  d ie  c ie n a a rd ig e  fo rm u lc r in g  v an  d ie  cers te  v raag :  “ W h a t  is 
G o d ? ”  M a a r  dis vcra l  d ie  v o lg cn d e  d r ic  v rac  en a n tw o o rd c  w at  vir ons liicr 
be lan g r ik  is.
“ Q . H o w  do  you p e rsu ad e  yourse lf  th a t  there  is a  G od?
A. Beside th e  tes tim ony o f  th e  sc r ip tures ,  p la in  reason  will show it 
Q . W h a t  is one  reason?
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A. W h e n  I co n s id e r  I lie w o n d e rfu l  f ram e  o f  th e  w orld ,  nie th inks  th e  silly 
c rea tu re s  tha t  he in it cou ld  never  m ak e  it. N e i th e r  cou ld  it m a k e  itself 
a n d  the re fo re  besides all these, th e  m a k e r  o f  it must be  G o d  ... R om . 
1.20 ;
Q . W h a t  o th e r  reason have  you?
A. A m a n  th a t  co m m its  an y  sin ... a lbei t  lie d o th  so conceal the  m a t te r  
th a t  no  m a n  liv ing  know  of it, yet o f ten t im es  he  h a th  a g r ip in g  in his 
conscience  a n d  feels th e  very  Hashing o f  hcll-l ire; w hich  is a  s tro ng  
reason  to  show  th a t  th e re  is a  G o d  before w hose ju d g e m e n t  seat lie 
m ust a n sw e r  for his fact. R o m . 2:15; G en .  3:B, 10; 42 :2 1 "  (B rcw ard ,  
1970, 149; si taat vcrkort).
L a te r  in dicsclfdc a lde l in g ,  w a n n e c r  dit o o r  d ie  voors ion ighcid  g a a n ,  kom
dicsclfdc a rg u m e n ta s ie  terug:
“ Q . H o w  k n ow  you lha l  G o d  g o v c rn e th  every  p a r t ic u la r  th in g  in the  
w orld  by  his special p rov idence?
A. T o  om it th e  sc r ip tu res ,  I see it by exp er ience .  M e a t ,  d r in k  a n d  
c lo th in g ,  b e in g  void  o f  heal  a n d  life, cou ld  no t preserve  th e  life o f  m a n  
unless th e re  w ere  a special p rov id ence  o f  C o d  to  give v ir tu e  u n to  
them . M a t t .  10:30; Prov. 16:33; Lev. 26:26; M a t t .  4:4” (iV/.:IS0).
Dit is d ie  enigs tc  v r a a g  o o r  d ie  voors ien ighe id  in Perk ins  sc 
K alcg ism us.  Dis du idc l ik  d a t  die v ra a g  nie, soos in d ie  H e ide lbe rger ,  
b in n c  d ie  kontcks v an  d ie  troos gcvra  w ord  nie. K cnn is  v an  d ie  
voors ien ighe id  is, soos C o d sk cn n is  in d ie  gcliecl, v ir  IVrkins gcen 
gdaofskrm is  n ie m a a r  ’n a lgem een  toeganklikc ,  n c u tr a le  en  ras ionelc  
kcnnis  w a a r lo e  alle m ense  k an  kom. D a a ro m  ook da t  d ie  oil 
G odsbcw ysc  v an  die  Skolastiek w eer  h icr om  d ie  hock v ir  ons kom 
loer! ■
Dicsclfdc te n d en s  vinrl ons in A Golden C.haine. O n s  kan  w at h ic rd ic  
wcrk bclref, mci d ie  b o n d ig c  en in.i. ko rrck tc  s a m c v a t t in g  v an  
C h a lk e r  v o ls taan  (1961:100-101): “ But it is soori a p p a r a n t  th a t  \  
Perkins does not m e a n  q u i te  th e  sa m e  th in g  by know ledge  th a n  
C a lv in  did. F o r  Perk ins  im m ed ia te ly  p lunges  in to  h isd o c tr in c  o lG o d ,  
w h ich  inc ludes such  items as th e  n a tu r e  o f  G o d ,  th e  life o f  G o d ,  the  
glory  a n d  blcssscdness o f  G o d  the  Persons o f  I he G o d h e a d ,  th e d e c rc c s
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o f  C o d ,  a n d  predcsl inal inn nntl c rca l im i by ( io d  (C haps, ii-vii), a n d  yet I lie; 
k n o w l e d g e  o f  th i s  G o d  d o r s  no t  r r s n l t  in tlie  b le s sed  liTc w liic li  
P erk ins  prom ises,  loven wlicn to tliis kno w ledg e  o f  ( io d  is a d d e d  the 
kn ow led ge  o f  m a n  as s in n e r  (C haps ,  ix-xiii) a n d  o f  Jesus C hris t  as the  one  
w h o  takes aw ay  ih e  p u n ish m en t  o fs in  (C haps ,  xv-xviii), this blessedness does 
not result.  It is only  w h e n  th e  m ira c u lo u s  q u a l i ty  o f  la i lh  is a d d e d  to o r  
qualifies this kn ow led ge  (C h ap .  xxxvi) th a t  the  blessed life lollows. Hut in the  
o rd e r  o r  sa lv a t ion  this k n o w led ge  does p lay  an  im p o r ta n t ,  yet o rd ina r i ly  
ind ispensab le ,  par t .  H ow , th en ,  do  m e n  a c q u ir e  it? N a tu ra l ly  it w o u ld  seem. 
Perk ins  begins c h a p te r  tw o w ith  this observation :
T h a t  th e re  is a G o d ,  it is ev iden t:  1. by th e  course  o f  n a tu re :  2. by the  n a tu re  
o f  th e  smile o f  m an :  3. by th e  d is t in c t io n  o f  ti lings hoiiesi a n d  dishonest:
4. by the  te r ro r  o f  conscience  ... ”
In sy 'innli.se o f Cnmcience is Perkins u i lgcsp roke  oo r  die n a lu u r l ik c  
( ioflskennis  en bevestig  hy w al  ons reerls nil sy K a leg ism u s  afgclei licl en wal 
C h a l k r r  in A (ini den C.haine a a n to o n .  I n g c n o c m d c  w crk  b r h a n d r l  Perkins die 
( io d sk e n n is  in d i r  beg in  v a n  rlie tweerle hook. D ie  cers le  v r a a g  oo r  die I rm a  
“ O f  th e  G o d h e a d ”  is d a n :  “ W h e th e r  th e re  bo a G o d ” . I l ic ro o r  bc loog  hy 
(1 (>00:203-204) d a n  d ie  vo lgendc:
“ A n d  for o u r  b e t t e r  kn o w led g e  a n d  a s s u ra n c e  o f  I lie Irtil li , we a r e  to 
r e m e m b e r  I his m u c h ,  I h a t  (Jod  h a th  g iven u n to  m a n  a  th ree fo ld  light: 
llic one  o r  n a lu rc ,  th e  o il ie r  o f  g race , a n d  th e  th i rd  ol glorie. A n d  by 
these, as hy so m a n y  degrees  o f  know ledge ,  t h r  m in d e  b e in g  
in l ig h ten ed  hy G o d ,  rece ive lh  d irec t io n  in th e  t r u th  ol th e  G o d h e a d ,  
bo th  For the  p resen t  life, a n d  for t h a t  w h ich  is to com e.
If it be d c m a im d e d ,  in w h a t  o rd e r  G o d  h a th  rcvcilcd  this light u n to  
m a n :  I-answer, th a t  th e  l igh t o f  n a tu r e  selves to  give a b eg in n in g  a n d  
p r e p a r a t i o n  In this k now ledge : th e  l ight n fg r a c c  (d.i . rlie S k r i f  I . .F .S .)  
m in is te rs  th e  g ro u n d ,  a n d  gives fu r th e r  p roofe  a n d  ev idence: a n d  th e  
light o f  g lory  (d.i. d ie  hem clse  hee r l ik h e id  — L .F .S .)  yeelds perfec tion  
o f  as su rance ,  m a k in g  th a t  perfec tly  a n d  fully k n o w n e ,  w h ich  by th e  
fo rm er  degrees was hu t w eakly  a n d  im perfec tly  c o m p r e h e n d e d " .
In d ie  ‘lig v an  rlie n a t iu i r ’ w o rd  d a n  in tw a a l f  b ladsye  “ live d is t inc t  
a rg u m e n ts  to  p ro o v e  t h a t  the re  is a  G o d ” h c h a n d c l  (p. 2 0 4 -2 1 (i). Die I w eede 
rooks liewysc k o m  nil d ie  Skril,  d ie  ‘lig v an  d ie  g c n a d c ’, en  woi d in '11 cnk c lc  
blarlsy h c h a n d c l  (p. 216-217). W e e r  ecus w o rd  d ie  lig v an  d ie  n a t iu i r
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verondersle l  w a a ro p  d ie  genadc l ig  as “ a Furl he r  c o n f i rm a t io n "  voorlbou:
“ F o r  I lie light o f  n a tu r e ,  iso ne ly  a w a y  o r  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  faith. Hut this 
I í r Ii i  (cl.i. d ie  g e n ad c l ig  — L .F .S .)  serves lo  beget fa ith ,  a n d  cau se th  us
lo be lrcve  th e re  is a  G o d ”  (1601:216).
H ic rd ic  ‘g e lo o f  is eg te r  net “ to  beleevc th e re  is a  G o d ” . Dit bly in d ie a h s t r a k  
ras ionele  strek . H ie r  w o rd  n ie  d ie  o p e n h a r in g  v an  G o d  sc vadc r l ike  guns  in 
Jesus Chris t  us d c u r  d ie  gctiiicnis v a n  d ie  Gees h c liandc l n ic  m a a r  w cer 
‘n a lu u r l ik c ’ a rg u m c n tc  v ir  d ie  un ick hc id  v a n  d ie  Skrif. Perkins noeni d r ic  
“ disti iiel proofs o f  th e  p o in t” , n a a m l ik  1. u i td ru k l ik c  gctuicnissc w a t  d ie  
b c s laan  v a n  G o d  a a n d u i ;  2. d ie  v c rv u l l in g  v a n  profcssicC cn  o p e n h a r in g e  
selfs een e  n a d a t  d i t  gegee is; 3. d ie  w onders ,  w at d ie  g a n g  v an  d ie  n a t i iu r  
oortref. Doel v a n  d ie  w o n ders  is “ lo shew  tha t th e re  is a n  abso lu te  a n d  
a l 'n ig h t i c  pow er:  w h ich  is th e  a u th o r  o f  n a tu re  it scllc, a n d  all n a tu ra l l  
tilings, a n d  o rd c re t l i  b o th  it a n d  th e m ,  a c c o rd in g  lo  his p leasu re”  (Perkins, 
1(506:21 7).
T o g  sou ons Perk ins  ’n o n rc g  a a n d o e n  as ons hom  as ’n v o o rs lan d c r  va n  die 
n a tu u r l ik e  I cologic  sicn. T c rw y  I d ie  n a tu u r l ik e  tcologic  wcl w ce r  ' n  positiewe 
fak to r  w ord ,  wil hy log cssensiccl bly s ta an  w a a r  C a lvy n  gcs laan  licl. In  A 
declaration o f  the True Manner o f  Knowing Christ Crucified ( Joh n  L cga ll ,  
L o n d o n ,  1635) h o o r  ’n  m ens  w ecr d ie  ta a l  van  C alvyn:
“ If we would know  the  t ru e  G o d  a r ig h t ,  a n d  know h im  lo o n r  
sa lv a t io n ,  we m us t know  h im  onc ly  in Christ crucified. G o d  h im se l f  a n d  
his o w n r  M ajes t ic ,  is invis ib le  ... a n d  lie is revea led  In us onely  in 
Chris t ,  in w h o m  he is lo h r  sccnc, as in a glassc. F or  in C hr is t  l icsc t tc th  
forth  a n d  gives his justice, goodncssc, w isdom c, a n d  h im se lf  wholly  
u n to  us ... T h e re fo r e  wee m ust not k n ow  G od , a n d  seekc h im  any  
w h ere  else hul in C h r is t”  ... (C ha lkcr ,  1961:109; s i laal vcrkort).
Die p ro b lc c m  is slcgs d a t  h ic rd ic  taa l  nic  m c c r  oo r tu ig  nie: d ie  in tegrasic  van  
visie he t  crcns op  die Icologicsc p a d  vcrlore  gcraak.
A M E S
A m es Perkins sc lrc r l ing ,  W il l iam  Ames, sit h ic rd ic  ten den se  van  sy 
Iccrniccslcr voorl.
In sy h e k c n d s t e  w r rk ,  I  he M arrow o f  Sacred D ivinity, Drawn* out o f
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the Holy Scriptures, and the. Interpreters thereof, and finmg/il into Method, b ch an d c l  
A m es in hoofs tuk  4 d i r  wcsc v a n  G o d  cn  in d ie  vo lgc t idc  hoofs tuk  d ie  
T r in i tc i l .  W a l  d ie  h rn n  v an  ons G o d sk en n is  is, w o rd  nic liier u i td ru k l ik  gcsê 
nie, w o rd  d il  d u id c l ik  d a l  d ie  k e n b ro n  v an  d ie  wese v a n  G o d  d ie  n a l n n r  is, 
lei wyl d ie  ke n b ro n  v an  d ie  T r in i te i l  die- Skrif is. F ly sc: “ Hy ihccrention G o d  is 
know n, hu t not G o d  th e  F a th e r ,  S o n n e  aiul H o ly  Spir i t ,  because  tha t  
e l i c i t in g  p o w e r  w h e re b y  th e  w orld  was c re a te d ,  p e r ta in e s  to  the  essenr.c o f  
G o d ,  a n d  not to  his pcrsona ll  subs is lancc  (p. 35; s i taa t  by C h a lk c r ,
I !)(>!: 107).
A ntlers  as by Perk ins  w o rd  h ic rd ic  n a tm ir l ik c  G od sk enn is  n ie  n ice r  as 
afgotlirs  a lgew ys nic; in teendee l,  h ic rd ic  kennis v o rm  d ie  basis w a a ro p  die 
kennis van  G o d  in G hris tus  v e r s ta a n b a a r  word:
“ F ro m  th e  con s ide ra t ion  o fC re a t io n  o u r  F a i th  a scen d e th  a b ov e  all the  
o rd e r  o f  n a tu r e ,  anti a p p re h e n d s  the  light o f  th e  G lo ry  o f  G o d ,  to be 
shew ed  forth  in th e  F ace  o f  Jesus C hris t ,  because  it is G o d , w ho 
c o m m a n d e d  th e  light to  sh ine  o u t  o f  da rk n es sc”  (p. 39).
M a a r  A m es bcdocl m et hier tl ic  Skr i f luu r l ikc  kennis  iets an tle rs  as C alvyn .  
Soos ons by Perk ins  sc “ light o f  g r a c e ” reeds  ’n a lg c m cn e  geloof  d a t  d a a r  ’n 
G o d  is, o p g e m e rk  hct,  so bietl d ie S k r i fo o k  v ir  A m es ’n irnre kennis v a n  G o d ,  
m a a r  a lg e m e e n  tocgank l ik ,  w an t  h ic rd ic  w a re  kennis  w o rd  gedeel d c u r  die  
gelowigcs, “ unbe lieve rs ,  hcrc t icks ,  ap osta tes ,  a n d  th e  dcvills them se lves” 
(M arrow, 221; vgl. C h a lk c r ,  1901:110). O m d a l  «lie S k r i f  «lie broil v an  
h ic rd ic  ken n is  is, is flit in a l lc  o psig te  vo lko tne ,  m a a r  d it  is n ic  sa l ig in a k c n d c  
kennis nie.
A m es k an  h ier tl ic  o p v a t t in g  h a n d h a a f  n icde  o in d a t  d ie  incnslikc sicl n on  in 
hokkies ingcdec l w ord : d ie  sctel v an  hier tl ic  kennis  is d ie  incnslikc ve rs lan d  
(‘h u m a n  u n d e r s t a n d in g ’), tc rw y l  d ie  sctel v a n  d ie  g e lo o f  tlie incnslikc wil is. 
D ie  gctu icn is  v a n  d ie  H c il igc  G ees  is ’n no od saak l ikc  v o o r w a a td c  v ir  d ie  
w a rv geloof m a a r  n ic  v ir  h i c r d i c verstaan v a n  d ic c v a n g c l i c  nic, w a n l  “ th e re  is 
n o th in g  at a ll r e q u i re d ,  e i th e r  in respect o f  I he  ti lings to  be  be lieved, o r  in 
respect o f  th e  cause  an ti  w a y  o f  be lieving, w h ich  is no t  fo un d  in th e  
S c r ip tu re ”  (id.).
O o k  A m es  het '11 lyw ige w crk  o o r  flic gcw ctc  geskryf, ’n kasuisticsc sturlie 
v a n  a l l c  d e n k b a r c  g c v a l l c  w a a r o o r  t l ie  g c w e t e  u i t s l u i l s c l  v r a .
11ierin kcer ook tlie sillogistiese rcd c n a s ic  tc ru g  w al so tipies v an  flic
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Skolastick was.
3. S A M E V A T T I N G
W a t  liet vc rkee rd  gcloop? ’n M en s  is genood saak  oiti h ie rd ie  v ra a g  te stel, 
w an t  d ie  leii da t  d a a r  ’n  kinkcl in d ie  kabel v a n  die R c fo rm a lo r ie sc  tcologic  
gckom  hct, is s e n d e r  rneer duidcl ik .  Dit is ’n v r a a g  w a a ro p  kcrkliistnrici 
seker nicer al 'doendc kan  an tw o o rd .  T c ro o rw c g in g  moct ons die v o lgende  in 
g edag le  hou.
Die Celle reaksic  van  I ,n lh c r  teen  d ie  Skolas tick  was van  kortc  d im r .  In  sy 07 
stc il ingc Disputntio contra \colasticam theologiani too rn  hy (ecn “ d ie  v e r t lo m dc  
h r id cn ,  A ris to le les” en slcl: “ d ie  hcle Aristnlelcs is vir d ie  tcologic wal die 
dnis lcrn is  is v ir  d ie  lig” (s id l in g  50). In  ’n a n d c r  s id l in g  sc hy:
“ Ciccn enk e le  sillogislicsc v o rm  is in g o d d d ik c  sake v an  k ra g  nie. 
In d ien  ’n sillogislicsc v o rm  in ( io d d c l ik c  sake v an  k rag  is, d a n  sal flic 
a r t ikc l  v an  d ie  T r i n i i e i t grwéét w ord  in p laa s  v a n gfglii w o rd ” (art.  49).
W a n n e e r  hy eg te r  la te r  a a n  M c la n e h lh o n  o p d r a g  gcc 0111 d ie  skolc le 
reo rgan ised ' ,  w ord  Aris toleles so g a a n d c w c g  w eer  ingevocr o m d a l  d a a r  
geen a l tc rn a t ie l 'w as  nie. A a n  d ie  begin  vail die I 7 d c e e u  was Aris toleles weer 
flic onbcl w isb a rc  o u to r i l r i t  — ook Ic C a m b r id g e ,  w a a r  Perkins cn  Ames 
g cs tu d cc r  bet.  B oo no p  was liier ook d i r  R am isticsc  logika g e w d d ig  p opn lc r .  
D ieo p v o lg c rs  van  d ie  R c lo rm as ic  m ors  dus m a a r  veg mcl flic w apen s  wal lol 
Imlle hcsk ikk ing  was, n a a m l ik  d ie  wat nil die  a rsen aa l  van  d ie  skolastick 
voors ien  is. Die  t e rn g k e e r  na  flic skolastick  was eg te r  ee r t lc r  'nsimptonm  as ’n 
oorsaak v an  clir v r rv a l  van  die ( j c re lo rm c e rd e  tcologic.
C lo h a a l  g e n o m e  was d ie  I 7dc ecu anti-skolaslies  ingrstcl .  Nic n ice r  die  
f lcflnktiewc rcd c n a s ie  o o r  en  besk on ing  v an  d ie  syn (onlologic) is d i r  inndc 
n ic m a a re m p ir i e . s - in fh ik l i e w e o n l f l rk k in g  van  n n w e  w a a rh e d e ,  Tcitc’ in die 
kosmos. Dil was log flic ecu v an  Bacon , D escartes ,  H o b b es  cn  liullc 
mcflcstanflers. Dil was die ccn w a a r in  die V c r l ig t in g  begin  v o rm  a a n n c c m  
hcl, d ie  ecu  w a a r in  die mens so b d a n g r i k  gew ortl  hcl. G een  w o n d e r  this flat 
flic hcso n d c rc  o p e n b a r i n g  van  G o d  vir flic n c u lr a lc  (cn ou tono inc?)  
m enslike r ed e  a lg e m ee n  loegank l ik  w ord  en  dal flic tcologic  in h ie rd ie  ecu 
van  cm p ir ic se  o n ld e k k in g  m o c t  saam spcc l o m  die vastheif! v an  d ie  hcil 
(resp. flic sckcrheifl van  flic gelool) in flic eie lewe em pirics  vas le slcl nie. 
D a a r  m a g  m c c r  redes wees. O n s  vo ls laan  mcl h ie rd ie  twee.
Die aksen lve rsku iw in g  was eg lc r  slrgs s im p lo o m  v an  ’n versku iw ing  in
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tcologicsc u i lg an g sp u n t .  D ie  humanum  lict in rlic 17dc ecu tc bc lan g r ik  
g ew o rd  o m  v c ro n ta g sa a in  le w o rd .  D ie  v roo tn  m ens  w ord  d ie s c n t r a le  p un t.  
Dit is n ic  m e c r  d ie  o p e n b a r i n g  v an  d ie  d rie -cn ige  G o d  w at  in C liris tus  d c u r  
d ie  w o rk ing  v an  d ie  ( ices  die  m en s  sc o re  d c u r b o o r  en h a r t  a a n r a a k  en  so die 
gcloof  skcp nie. Nee, d ie  o p e n b a r in g  vcrloor  sy adres; dit  w ord  ’n 
g c o p e n b a a rd h c id ,  tocgank l ik  v ir  d ie  m ens  sc i i i tn c m c n d c  rcdc. M a a r  dil 
wcrk geen licil nic. D a a rb y  m o e t  d ie  gcloof  kom, ’n wilsaktc v an  d ie  m ens 
w a a r to c  by horn kan  v oo rb c rc i  (Ames) en w a a r d c u r  hy wil om  C h r is tu s  vir 
liomself  toe te e ien , n a tu u r l ik  nie so n d c r  d ie  H cil ige  ( iecs  nie m a a r  tog  m et 
d ie  aksen t o p  d ie  menslikc wilsaktc.
In d c rd a a f l ,  as d ie  o p e n b a r i n g  so n d c r  d ie  ( ices  geken  w o rd ,  d a n  is G o d  nie 
m e c r  v o ld o c n d c  G c tu ie  v a n  H o m s e l f c n v a n  ons licil nic. D á n  w o rd  d ie  m ens 
o p  h o m sc lf  tc ru g g cw c i p. l in  d a n  is d it  m a a r  ’n p a a r  trc<1 vcrr lc r  w a a r  d ie  
m o d c r n e  teo log ie  s la a n ,  w at  v an  d ie  gesag v an  d ie  o p e n b a r i n g  niks m c c r  wil 
wcel nic en  wat d ie  metis nil  sy ko llck tiew c historicsc e rv a r in g  ’n goflsfliens 
a ss o e k m id d e l  laat o n tw e rp  o f  d ie  C h r is te n d o m  b loot sien as ceil v an  d ie  baic  
p a a ie  w at na  R o m e  lei. H ie r  he t  d ie  m ens  net n o g  ’n bictjic  b c lan g r ik c r  
g cw ord  as in d ie  ecu  v an  d ie  beg in  v a n  d ie  te lcskoop en mikroskoop.
Die h u m a n is m e  b r in g  a l tyd  ’n akscn tv c rsk u iw ing  in d ie  teologie: d ie  licil 
w o rd  n ic  m e c r  in d ie  ob jek t iew e  w crk  v a n  ( io d  n ic  m a a r  in d ie  sub jek ticw e 
aksic v a n  d ie  m en s  vci w ortc l .  O f  h ie rd ie  su b jek t icw e  aksie n o u  ras ioncel is 
cn o f  d i t  v o lu n la t i e f i s  en  o f  dit  em os ionee l is, m a a k  n ic  vcel vcrskil nic, dis 
soveel variasics  o p  dicsclfde tem a .  O n s  sien by  Perk ins  en  A m es die 
ras ionalis t iesc  cn die v o l im la t i c w e s u b jc k t iv is m e  h a n d  a a n  h a n d .  M a a r  liicr 
is dit  h o d  individualis tic .1! gcsicn. In  ons ecu w o rd  d ie  v o lu n ta t ie w c  
rea l ise r ing  v a n  d ie  licil n ic  m c c r  ind iv idual is t ies  nic m a a r  kollcktic! gcsicn 
(polit iekc teologie).
D i e  a f b u i g i n g  v a n  d i e  d e n k c  v a n  C a l v y n  b e t e k e n  n i e  n e t  ’ 11 
v crsu b jck l iv e r in g  van  d ie  teologie  nie m a a r  hou  ook d ie  d is in tcg ras ic  
v a n  d ie  (cologic in. D ie  e cn h c id  v a n  d ie  o p c n b a r in g sa k tc  v an  subjek  
( ( io d )  n a  d ie  ob jek  (m ens) g a a n  vcr lo rc ,  w a n t  d ie  sub jek  is nie ince r  net 
v a n u i t  d ie  o p e n b a r in g  k e n b a a r  n ie  m a a r  v an u it  d ie  m en s  (C odsbcw ysc) ,  
(crwyl d ie  heil in d ie  o p e n b a r i n g  as S k r i f  ook ras ionccl k e n b a a r  is m a a r  
ecrs ge rea l isecr  w o rd  d c u r  ’n a p a r t c  g d o o fs a k lc  as v c r t ro u e n sa k tc  van  
d ie  m ens likc  wil. G cvo lg lik  k an  ge loo f  n ie  m ccr ,  soos by  C a lv y n ,  as 
kenn is  w at  v c r t ro u c  skcp, o f  as k e n n e n d e  v c r t ro u c  o m s k ry f  w o rd  nie 
m a a r  net as vc r t ro uc .  Sri d is in tc g rc c rd ie  k o m p o n c n te  v an  d ie  gclool cn w ord  
n d  d ie  s u b je k t i c w e  k o m p o n e n t  (v c r t ro u c )  b c h o u .  In  d ie  tco log iesc
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an tro p o lo g ic  k o r rc sp o n d ec r  h ic rd ic  d is in tcgrasie  v an  die gcloo lsbegrip  met 
’n d is in tcg ras ie  v an  d ie  m ens  se psigologiese verm oens: dis non  m oon t lik  om 
G o d  rvnnrlik tc ken (nil d ie  n a tu u r  en bcvestig  d e u r  d ie  Ski if) so nd cr  oin le 
glo — iels w at volgcns C a lv y n  o nm o on t l ik  was. N a tu u r l ik  het C a lv y n  ook 
v an  ’n ‘historiosc g c lo o f  geweel m a a r  sou nooit g e d ro o m  het om  dit as w are  
G o d sk en n is  tc kw alil isecr nie. H ocw cl d ie  gcloof non  slcgs as v c r l ro u c ,  as 
wilsaktc  o m sk ry f  w o rd  (Ames) w o rd  dit tog  o p  subtic le  wyse d e u r  die 
rasionclc  o in ran k .  Im m ers ,  o m  tot d ie  gcloofsaktc te kom is die kcnnis van  
G o d  11 it d ie n a t u u r  en ook nit d ie  Skrif, w a a r  d ie  hcil vir ons as 'nm oonllikheid  
w at C h r is tu s  v c rw er l  het in d ie  p ro g ra m  va n  ’n hc ilsordc  a a n g e b ic d  w ord , 
o non tbecr l ik .  V c rd e r ,  om  tc weet d a t  jou gcloof nie net kcnnis is nic m a a r  
cg tc  gcloof, het jy w ecr  d ie  red e  n o d ig  om  uit d ie  v ru g te  v an  d icgc lo o l  en jou 
eic b c v in d in g  cn e rv a r in g  (sclfs nit jou voorspocd cn rykdom !) tot d ie  egthcid  
v an  die gc loof  en  d ie  sckcrhe id  v an  jou verk icsing  tc k on k lu d cc r  (prak ticsc  
sillogisme).
T e n  dieps te  het d icopenbaringr t . i  npenbaring, as sclfont hu l lcnd e  d a a d  van  die  
d r ic -cn ig e  ( iod in d ie  I 7dc  ecu  v an  k a ra k tc r  v e ra n d c r  cn  val d a a r m c c  saam  
d ie  akscn t w ecr  o p  d ie  k en n en d e ,  w illcndc,  v oc lcnde  mens. ‘S u b je k ’ cn 
‘o b jek ’ v e ra n d c r  v a n  posisic. G o d  w ord  non  ’n bcw y sb arc  objek cn  die hcil ’n 
rca l iseerbarc  g roo thcid .
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